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___ ___ _ 1ditoifiàI Noteý.

OWIG to lack of space, thiere was omlitted al part of our report
0f the Conversazione in our issue of last week. We (lesire ta
lciYthat Omnission, and to give Mr. M. S. Mercer, the President

tI 0 lee Club and convener of the Music Comm11ittec, tile
Credit whjcîï Our report should have given huaii for the ab)le mian-

lo 'which bis duties were performed. Those who know the
fact! well know to lîow great an extent the succ&,s of the can-

eyft8 and Concert was due to bis efficient managrement, and at wbat
0 eP0fditure Of timo and trouble that efficiency was attained.

1T. s tateil1 by the public press that the fanious Eng(lisbi
lttcrtelr, Edinund Gosse, who is now lecturingy iii thie United

8tates, did flot have the advantagc of a collegre education in blis
sPeCial subject. Perasiws just as well fohiatbn'

tha ho ocaped this so-called advantage. He appears to
had natUraîîy an unusual fondness for literary studv,whicb

epW8s tlus atble to g)ratify. But we fancy tliat if lie liad taken
8.00 e Course of Craik, Bain and the rcst, lie would have " got

aVi 8.1 that." Ho inight have survived the process, in wbich

eese0 he would prohabîyD bave corne ont a ncwspaper critic or a

Ingazir 0 back, but it is probable that long before thie course was
0% hiterary lifo would bave been quite crushed out of ii*

,4. leasant niemiento of tbie regard for bis Alma Mater bias

Fit rd'ltly been received by President Wilson fromi an old
Ieut. Mr. Johin Wilkie, who proceeded to the deo'ree of B.A.
the Iflersity examinations of 1875, is now a înîissioinry in

11, the Course of bis labours tbere hoe resided for a timie
Of the districts on. tbie southern siope of the Huîuiàlayas,

resforWarçis as an addition to the College herbariu an
ýfeî4d0îlng Collection of Hirnalayan ferns. Mr. Wilkie's own

of ,,,""8iOllary labour is in Central India, but the collection
uS. 1 ered to wa»s made during a visit to the inountain district

b Iricn hbis lower rangye of the hill-country is cbaracterized
lyeûrC temperate flora, and the flftLy species of fern and
ýQtj0de COllected by Mr. Wilkie, both froin British and Inde-

.Si kim, are valuable illustrations of an interesting

branclh of thie native Blora. We wclcomie tliis picasaxît remieliil
brancer of a student of formri years. Tlie min of blis year will
ho specially gratificd tbus to liear of blis good works, botb as n

Christian iinîssbonary iii tbe, far East and( as onie Who eau tiiere
turu to practical account tlie frulits ai tlie scieiititic trainîn<" re-
ceive(1 fronm bis Alina Mater. Tuie President, as wve learii, lias
also in prospect tbc Contribution to ]lis own ei l collection of
a box of skulls of thie Blackfeet ai iBiood Iiia<ns,, forwardcd
froin Fort McLeod, in the Naroitii- West erii, ) a l1-noi
mlemlber of tlle last grrachuatilg class, Mi.. W. P. McKenzie W4,

conniend the example tlms set by Mrr. Will-ie aiiii MNr. Mei.Keuizie
to the grradluates at homne ami abroaol.

AS t lc scasoii of election exciteuînt ml party liteneswill
-1soon ho ao-ain upon oui- ITniversity public, a vcry appropriate

siuggestion wfas ruade tie otiier day b ail old iriemîber of tbeo

Literary Society. Party spirit, lie subli, ililst 11o longer lxe
allowcd to doîîî1iîîatc over reasoli, amii a <leterliiine(l etfort slianld

be îîîade by ail tlîc nîielîîhers of tile Society, Wh'lo liave its lsŽst

interests at lîeart, ta secure tbe electioii of pesn Who eau sbow'

a înucl botter dlaimi to office tilin tilît tlîey aire tile puppets of
a party. If any indication of a party feeling îîîaiifests itself in

tlue coiiig electiaiis, a few aictive îlàel1)ersý llualdiii tule a1I ove
opinions slîoul(l at oîîee or(7ailize tileiiiselves jutoamil)ie(îuec
Party, the meuh wers of w] îîii sl ould siiiIlv 1)1 eulg(e tlîeîusclves
ta appose corruption aitii to give boitli tlîeir vatos ai tlîeir iii-

fluence ta the i îst rulail for tile offie, (ti iiidepeîideît of

Party considerations. ( )f couirse it îvouid le iluîderstood tliat
everyý individual sbouhi exercise ]lis owni j înt as to li

Wall the best m, atlîerwi'se tie (vil wald oanly i a inlereased liv

the formation oi a tlîird Pamrty. lit short, tiie luýis oi the liew

Party sliould l)e the subl stitutioni oi lionlest idvuiilugîet
foi'party dîictation. And< if, ais Soli etiliues lias liappeiteil, nleitiler

of the p arties at presenit existing silould irînke a suitale nahîlina-

tion for an office, tlieui tbe Iiidepeil('lts slîould iinîuiedliatelvy puit

a flem candidlate iiitii tbe fieldl andl exert tbienîselves ini ox'ri'

hionorale Wav ta secl'e Ilis electioii.

A Protest w'as recently uîîade ini nîn lieairing iîy a ilistiiiguislîeî
grailuate agyainist tlie rei1 nisitiaui hy tlie Uuniver'sity Selnte Of

attendance at ýsoiue nfliliated coliege as tlie coiîdutioni of graiitiug

a degrree. Thie grentleiiian stated thuat if tbe candidate îýx.le the
prescribcd cxamiinatmfls it surely iwlae no ifleneta tuet

Sonate wlictlîcr lie liad atteudedl lectures ail thie sub jects or not.

But it appears to lis tluat oui' friend dloes not fully comîprciîenul

tbc situationi. Tlîe, Seniate, ini conferring flic (legre, stAip the
recîpient as a nniversity mian-as onc who lias ini tlleir opinlion

receivcd to a guceater or less extent a lîberatl e(Iucation. But tbe

nenuibers oi the senate are Wveil awaî'c tliat tlie mlore abltt

pass exaiiiinaitiafls is h)v 110 nîcaufis a 0nu1aaitee tliat tiie condlitioni

]lias licen attainedl ini tbe case of tuie exaiiimiee. Nor' is tiiere any

otber icans by wliicl tliis lwattcu' can lic acciiratcly, tested wliere

the niîber of candidates is at aIl large. 'lie Senate miglîtiV

consider, liowcver, tliat tlie contact ofillmuid witl mm iii ch1,W)ij

tlîrce or four vears of college lufe iunplics, is tuie ieans be-st aidapt-

c d "ta produce tile d micdnental condition, and we tbink thev

do0 rigrlit to, take the only available unotbod of providing that

tlîis contact is actually ctlècted. We do not in tlîis connectiofi

attach the chiof importance merely to thîe few hours of mîental
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